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An evaluation of the reliability and sensitivity of the
London Chest Activity of Daily Living Scale
(LCADL)
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Abstract Wehave previouslyreported the validityof a newassessmenttool; the London Chest Activityof Daily Liv-
ing Scale (LCADL).Thisworkinvestigates thereliabilityandresponsiveness ofthatmeasure.Reliabilitywas assessed in19
patients with stable severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD); median age (range) 66 (55^79) years, FEV1
mean (SD) 0.91 (0.29) l, by test^retest 4 weeks apart.Responsivenesswas assessed in 59 patients; median age (range) 66
(38^84) years,FEV1mean (SD) 0.87 (0.30) l, who hadundergone at least 6 weeks of pulmonaryrehabilitation.Test^retest
scores of the LCADL showed a strong relationship with one another, Intraclass correlation coe⁄cient Icc=0.93 95%CI
(0.82^0.97) demonstrating evidence of good reliability.With the exception of the Domestic component, all domains of
the LCADL showed a statistically signi¢cant reduction in dyspnoea during ADLs after pulmonary rehabilitation.There
was a statistically signi¢cant improvement in the total LCADL score (mean di¡erence (95% CI) �5.91 (from �9.23 to
�2.60) after rehabilitation.These data support the use of the LCADL as an outcome measure in COPD which is valid,
reliable andresponsive to change.r2002 Elsevier Science Ltd.Allrights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
We have previously reported the development of a new
outcome tool designed to assess dyspnoea during daily
activities in patientswith severe chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease (COPD) (1). Evidence was presented of
face and construct validity of the London Chest Activity
of Daily Living Scale (LCADL) (see the appendix). The
questionnaire showed high internal consistency with an
a value of 0.98 and there was evidence of discriminative
ability. However, the reliability and sensitivity of the
questionnaire are unknown.
Reliability is essentially the degree towhich ameasure

is able to distinguish real changes that occur in an indivi-
dual from measurement errors. Measurement errors
may occur as a result of questionnaire design, inconsis-
tentor ambiguous questions, subjecterrors, inconsistent
answers or poor recall.Reliability is a combination of the
internal consistency of the measurement, the consis-
tency of the response to the various items of the ques-
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tionnaire and the repeatability, or the extent to which
the questionnaire provides the same results on a single
subject. ‘‘A measurement that is totally unrepeatable
clearly has no validity ’’ (2).
For a measure to be reliable, it should be both, repea-

table under similar conditions and showchangewhen re-
levant conditions alter. We have, therefore, calculated
the Intraclass correlation (Icc) coe⁄cient, a dimension-
lessmeasure of reliability, and investigated the change in
LCADL after an intervention in order to examine its re-
sponsiveness.

METHODS

Patients

Reliability

Reliability of the questionnairewas assessedby test^ret-
est over a 4-week period.Patientswere assessed as part
of a pulmonary rehabilitation programme and were in-
formed that they were to begin the rehabilitation pro-
gramme after this ‘‘run in’’ period. Twenty-two patients
with stable severe COPD, median age (range) 66 (55^
79) years were invited to participate in the evaluation of
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TABLE 1. Baseline characteristics of patients entered
into study

n=59 Mean SD

Age (range) years 66 38^84
FEV1 (ml) 0.87 0.29
FVC (ml) 2.29 0.73
PaO2 (kPa) 8.73 1.27
PaCO2 (kPa) 6.16 1.10
SWT (m) 169 102
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the reliability of the LCADL questionnaire.Therewas no
change to their normal treatmentduring this period.The
study was approved by the Ethics committee of East
London and the City Health Authority with all patients
providing written, informed consent.

Sensitivity

The ability of the LCADL to detect changewas assessed
in 59 patients with stable, severe COPD, median
age (range) 65 (38 - 84) years, who had undergone
at least 6 weeks of pulmonary rehabilitation. All
patients were administered the LCADL pre- and
post-rehabilitation. The exercise programmes have
previously been described (3,4). It was required that
patients had no exacerbations for at least 4 weeks
prior to entry to pulmonary rehabilitation. Patients
included in the study had a history of severe COPD
with forced expiratory volume in 1s (FEV1) o50% pre-
dicted with o15% reversibility to inhaled salbutamol
(400mg). All patients had limited exercise tolerance due
to dyspnoea.

Assessments

The following baseline assessments weremade:
Lung function andexercise tolerance:Restingbloodgases

were obtained from earlobe samples, while breathing
room air at rest for at least 20min and analysed on a
Ciba-Corning 278 Blood Gas Analyser; (Med¢eld, MA,
U.S.A.) (5). Spirometry was performed using a rolling
seal spirometer (PK Morgan Ltd., Rainham, U.K.). Exer-
cise capacity was assessed using the shuttle walk test
(SWT) which is an incremental, externally paced exer-
cise test (6). Two walking tests were performed with a
rest of at least 20min between each walk. SaO2 was
monitored throughout the walk using a pulse-oximeter
(Minolta Pulsox 7, AVL Instruments, Scha¡hausen, Swit-
zerland).
Activity ofdailylivingassessment:The LondonChest Ac-

tivityofDaily Living Scale (LCADL) is a15-item question-
naire designed tomeasure dyspnoea during routine daily
activities in patients with COPD. It consists of four com-
ponents: Self-care, Domestic, Physical and Leisure. Pa-
tients score from 0: ‘‘I wouldn’t do anyway’’, to 5:
‘‘Someone else does this for me (or helps)’’, with higher
scores representingmaximal disability.Development and
validation of the questionnaire have been reported pre-
viously (l).
Health-status assessment: The Chronic Respiratory

Disease Questionnaire (CRDQ) measures health status
and was designed for the assessment of change in indivi-
duals (7). It comprises four component scores: Dys-
pnoea, Fatigue, Emotional Function and Mastery
measured on a 7-point Likert scale.The dyspnoea com-
ponentof the questionnaire is individualised to ¢ve activ-
itieswhich cause dyspnoea and are assessed in the order
of importance and severity to thepatient.Thehigher the
score, the better the health status.

Statisticalmethods

The Average Measure Intra-class correlation coe⁄cient
was calculated using SPSS 10. For this analysis, it was
required that patients had remained clinically stable
over the 4-week period. Therefore, patients
who showed a change in exercise tolerance of 420%
at test^retest and/or more than 100ml in FEV1 were
omitted from reliability analysis. The di¡erences be-
tween test and retest for the LCADL were of normal
distribution.
In order to determine the sensitivity of the question-

naire, the di¡erence in LCADL scores before and after
rehabilitation was analysed using Student’s t-test. Rela-
tionships between change in scores of LCADL and that
in other outcome measures was assessed using Spear-
man’s Rank’s correlation because many of these di¡er-
ences had skew distributions. For all tests, a probability
ofo5% was taken as signi¢cant.

RESULTS
Table 1 shows the baseline characteristics of all the pa-
tients included in the study.

Reliability of the LCADL

Twenty-two patients were included in this study;
however, two patients were unable to attend the reas-
sessment and the data on one patient were excluded
as an outlier. This decision was made on the basis that
the patient had changed clinically over the 4-week peri-
od, the patient showed a reduction in breathlessness as
assessedby a change in LCADL from50 to 20 pointswith
a corresponding increase in FEV1 of 500ml (70% im-
provement) and 20% increase in exercise tolerance.Thus,
19 patients were included in the analysis of reliability.
The patients had severe COPD, mean FEV1 (SD) 0.91
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(0.29) 1; PaO2 mean (SD) 9.16 (1.77) kPa; PaCO2 mean (SD)
6.24 (1.24) kPa.
Table 2 shows the individual scores at test^retest.

The Intraclass correlation for the Total LCADL score
at test^retest was 0.96, (95% CI 0.90^0.98); for the
Self-care component Icc = 0.78 (95% CI 0.70^0.95); for
Domestic component Icc = 0.88 (95% CI 0.54^0.91);
for the Physical component Icc = 0.89 (95% CI 0.73^
0.96); and for the Leisure component Icc = 0.78 (95% CI
0.43 ^0.91).

Sensitivity of the LCADL

As can be seen, the patients showed evidence of severe
air£ow obstruction and mild hypoxaemia. There was a
signi¢cant improvement in dyspnoea during daily activ-
ities after rehabilitation as demonstrated by a reduction
in the total score of the LCADL (Table 3).With the ex-
ception of the Domestic component, which showed a
trend, there were statistically signi¢cant reductions in
all components of the LCADL scale.
TABLE 2. Individual LCADL test^retestdata

FEV1 (ml) LCADL1 LCADL 2 Self-care1 Self-care 2 Physic

600 24 24 4 4 5
1020 55 53 11 12 6
1600 19 19 8 8 6
600 38 43 20 8 8
1100 29 28 7 5 4
780 45 46 9 9 5
900 59 53 14 15 6
600 33 32 8 8 6
700 35 35 17 18 8
1000 56 58 13 14 8
1250 28 29 5 6 5
900 37 36 8 9 6
1500 19 15 5 4 2
500 45 44 8 7 6
900 44 61 8 18 5
900 31 29 14 15 8
700 42 32 12 8 6
800 64 67 18 19 8
900 35 38 9 12 6

TABLE 3. Change in LCADL scale pre- andpost-rehabilitation

Pre-rehabilitation
mean (SD)

LCADLTotal 39.5 (12.7)
Self-care 9.61 (3.61)
Domestic 17.6 (10.3)
Physical 5.66 (1.54)
Leisure 6.64 (2.32)
Relationships between changes in outcome
measures

Therewas aweakbut statistically signi¢cantrelationship
between the change in LADL score and that in SWT, r=
�0.28, P = 0.03 (see Fig.1(A)).
There was evidence of a moderate relationship be-

tween the change in LCADL score and that in CRDQ
score, r =�0.37, P = 0.004 (see Fig.1(B)).

DISCUSSION
This questionnairewas designed as a tool for the evalua-
tion of dyspnoea during daily activities in patients with
severe COPD. This study has provided signi¢cant evi-
dence that the LCADL is a valid, sensitive and reliable
measure of ADL in these patients.

Reliability

Previous work has demonstrated high internal consis-
tency of the LCADL with an a value 0.98 (l). However,
al1 Physical 2 Domestic1 Domestic 2 Leisure1 Leisure 2

6 11 10 4 4
6 30 26 8 9
6 0 0 5 5
5 0 26 10 4
5 12 12 6 6
6 25 25 6 6
6 30 25 9 7
6 14 14 5 4
7 2 1 8 9
8 27 27 8 9
5 14 14 4 4
6 17 16 6 5
2 9 6 3 3
6 26 26 5 5
6 23 28 8 9
8 1 0 8 6
6 18 12 6 6
8 30 30 8 10
6 14 15 6 5

(n=59)

Post-rehabilitation
mean (SD)

Di¡erence (95% CI)

33.6 (12.2) �5.91(�9.23 to�2.60)
8.10 (3.01) �1.51 (�2.71to�0.65)
15.4 (9.43) �2.20 (�5.75 to 0.08)
4.76 (1.30) �0.90 (�1.44 to�0.49)
5.36 (2.11) �1.28 (�2.06 to�0.88)



FIG. 1. Scattergram showing the relationship between (A) the
change in LCADL and that in shuttlewalk test (SWT) after reha-
bilitation and (B) the change in LCADL and that in Chronic Re-
spiratory Disease questionnaire after rehabilitation.
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this merely provides information concerning the
relationship between items in the questionnaire and
is not evidence of reliability over repeated administra-
tions.
For this information, test^retest analysis was

performed on 19 patients and demonstrated high
Intraclass correlation coe⁄cients compatible with
good reliability (8). The sub-scales of the questionnaire
did not demonstrate such good reliability, in particular,
Leisure showed the lowest Icc. This being a re£ection
of the fact that the Leisure component of the question-
naire attempts to address wider issues of disability
such as the ability to go out socially. In the develop-
mental stage of the questionnaire, principle compon-
ents analysis was performed to identify the relevant
domains. ‘‘Going out socially’’ loaded high on
principle components and identi¢ed a separate
factor, future work may include modi¢cations of the
Leisure component, particularly with reference to
this item.
This study has provided strong evidence for instru-

mental reliability, although it has not been possible to as-
sess inter-rater reliability, since all assessments
were made by the same therapist. The LCADL appears
to be a responsive and reliable tool for the assessment
of dyspnoea during daily activities, future applications
warrant further investigation.

Sensitivity

With the exception of the Domestic component, all
domains of the LCADL showed a statistically signi¢-
cant reduction in dyspnoea during daily activities
after pulmonary rehabilitation. The Domestic compo-
nent of the LCADL is concerned with household tasks
such as changing sheets and making beds, in this
study a number of patients were highly disabled: 20/59
were housebound and on long-term oxygen therapy.
The maximum score on the disability component
of the questionnaire is 30 points, a number of patients
prior to rehabilitation received this score indicating
that others performed domestic tasks for them.
Where social support arrangements are not changed,
the scores will remain high after intervention. How-
ever, where individual patients choose to return
to household tasks, it was represented in a reduc-
tion in scores. The LCADL is designed for patients
with severe COPD and as such it re£ects the extent
of limitation in activities of daily living in these
patients.
The LCADL demonstrates the ability to detect

change in breathlessness after pulmonary rehabilita-
tion programmes, even in patients with very severe lim-
itations; however, it remains untested in other interven-
tions.
There was a moderate association between the

change in LCADL score and that in exercise tolerance.
This relationship indicates thatpatientswith the greatest
improvement in walking showed a corresponding
reduction in dyspnoea during daily activities. Causality
of this relationship is not known, although it may be
surmised that the improvements in ADL were as a
result of improvements in exercise tolerance. Similarly,
a relationship was evident between the change in
health status and that in LCADL after training. Although
these associations are moderate, in conjunction
with previously published work (1), they provide further
support of the validity of the questionnaire. Surpris-
ingly, these relationships have not been identi¢ed be-
fore (9^11).Thismay relate to the larger numbers investi-
gated in this study and the fact that these patients
with severe COPD were particularly limited in daily
activities.

APPENDIX
The London Chest Activity of Daily Living Scale ques-
tionnaire is presented inTable A1.



TABLE A1 THELONDONCHESTACTIVITYOFDAILYLIVINGSCALE

NAME. . .. . .. . .
DATEOFBIRTH. . .. . .. . .
DOYOULIVEALONE Yes & No &

Please tellus howbreathless youhave been during the last fewdayswhilstdoing the followingactivities.
SELF-CARE
Drying 0 1 2 3 4 5
Dressingupper body 0 1 2 3 4 5
Putting shoes/socks on 0 1 2 3 4 5
Washinghair 0 1 2 3 4 5

DOMESTIC
Make beds 0 1 2 3 4 5

Change sheet 0 1 2 3 4 5
Washwindows/curtains 0 1 2 3 4 5
Clean/dusting 0 1 2 3 4 5
Washup 0 1 2 3 4 5
Vacuuming/sweeping 0 1 2 3 4 5

PHYSICAL
Walkingup stairs 0 1 2 3 4 5
Bending 0 1 2 3 4 5

LEISURE
Walking inhome 0 1 2 3 4 5
Going out socially 0 1 2 3 4 5
Talking 0 1 2 3 4 5

Howmuch does your breathinga¡ect youinyournormal activities of daily living?
Alot & ALittle & Not at all &

The London Chest Activityof Daily Living Scale. (Score sheet)

Please read carefully and circle the relevant number next to each activity.
This questionnaire Is designed to ¢nd outwhether there are activities that youcanno longerdo because of your breathlessness,
andhowbreathless the things that you still do, makeyou.All answers are con¢dential.
If youdo notdo an activitybecause it is not relevant, or youhave neverdone it, please answer;
0 Wouldn’t do anyway
If an activityis easy for you, please answer;
1 Do not get breathless
If the activitymakes you a bit breathless, please answer;
2 I getmoderately breathless
If the activitymakes youverybreathless, please answer;
3 I get very breathless
If youhave stopped doing thisbecause of your breathlessness and have no one else to do It for you, please answer;
4 I can’t do this anymore.
If someone else does this for you, or helps you,BECAUSE you are too breathless eg.The home help does your shopping, please
answer;
5 I need someone else to do this.
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